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Abstract:  The critical points and time-temperature-transformation (TTT) curves of the isothermal transformation 
diagrams for a high-speed steel casting on a horizontal centrifugal casting machine had been determined 
experimentally in the study. The effects of quenching temperature on the microstructures and properties of 
centrifugal casting high speed steel (HSS) roll has been investigated using scanning electron microscopy (SEM), 
light optical microscopy (LOM) and X-ray diffraction (XRD) as well as using tensile, impact, and hardness tests. 
The results show that the HSS roll has excellent hardenability and its matrix structure can be transformed into the 
martensite after being quenched in the sodium silicate solution. The retained austenite in the quenching structure 
increases and the hardness decreases when the quenching temperature exceeds 1,040℃. The tensile strength 
and impact toughness of HSS roll increase once the quenching temperature is raised from 980℃ to 1,040℃. 
However, the tensile strength and impact toughness have no signiﬁ  cant change when the quenching temperature 
exceeds 1,040℃. The HSS roll quenched at 1,040℃ exhibits excellent comprehensive mechanical properties.
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H
igh speed steels (HSS), widely applied in high speed 
machining and cutting operations, are characterized 
by excellent hardness, wear resistance and high temperature 
properties. Recently, they are increasingly being used for 
hot mill work rolls by increasing its carbon and vanadium 
contents, and capable to replace the white cast irons with high 
chromium and the ﬁ  nite chill irons 
[1-3] in the existing industrial 
standard. 
HSS rolls have the microstructure and characteristics 
different from high speed tool steels. When tool steels 
in manufacturing, its cast structure can be altered in the 
subsequent deformation operations such as forging, and 
the final microstructure after heat-treatment consists of the 
tempered martensite containing fine and well-distributed 
carbides 
[4]. However, in the case of the HSS rolls, the cast 
structure containing coarse carbides remains, but the matrix 
changes into the tempered martensite after heat-treatment. 
Since HSS rolls are very large in size and heavy in weight, 
contain high carbon concentration, and hold high internal 
stresses, they are very brittle. For this reason, the heat 
treatment processes of HSS rolls can not be planned by using 
the conventional ones of high speed tool steels. At present, 
since there is no detailed study on the quenching treatment of 
centrifugal casting HSS rolls, it is still very difﬁ  cult to select 
an appropriate heat treatment process for HSS rolls based on 
their chemical compositions only. 
In this paper, we investigated the effects of quenching heat-
treatment on the microstructure and mechanical properties 
of centrifugal casting HSS rolls. A series of experiments at 
various holding times and cooling modes were carried out to 
reveal the effect of quenching temperature on the structure, 
hardness, impact toughness and tensile strength of HSS rolls. 
The results can be instructive in the determination of an 
appropriate heat treatment process of HSS rolls.
1 Experimental procedure
HSS materials were smelted in a medium frequency induction 
furnace using pig iron, low carbon steel, ferrovanadium, 
ferrotungsten, ferromolybdenum, ferroniobium and high carbon 
ferrochromium. After being deoxidized with aluminum at 
1,600 ℃, the liquid metal was tapped into a treatment ladle and 
modiﬁ  ed with ferrotitanium and Fe-RE-Si in the ladle. The rolls 
were manufactured by using of a horizontal centrifugal casting 
apparatus. The melt was charged into the high-speed revolving 
mould to form a shell casting at 1,450 ℃. The dimensions of 
the roll were U 305 mm × 500 mm, and its thickness is 80 mm. CHINA FOUNDRY
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The final chemical compositions (in wt.%) of HSS roll are 
as follows: 2.0-2.6C, 4.0-6.5V, 3.0-6.0W, 3.0-6.0Mo, 
4.0-8.0Cr, 0.5-1.5Nb, <1.2Si, <1.2Mn, <0.5Ti, <0.2RE. 
The specimens for tensile and impact tests were sliced from 
the middle section of HSS roll. The dimensions of impact 
specimens without notch were 10 mm × 10 mm × 55 mm and 
the dimensions of tensile specimens were U15 mm × 150 mm. 
Cast samples were austenitized in a vacuum furnace (vacuum 
of 6.5×10
-2 Pa). An atmosphere-controlled furnace was 
used for tempering. The samples were subjected to various 
quenching heat treatments. The quenching temperatures ranged 
from 980℃ to 1,070℃ with the holding time of 1.5 hours. 
The samples were quenched in sodium silicate solution. The 
cooling rate was approx. 27℃/sec. The tempering temperature 
of samples was 250℃ and the holding time was 4 hours. In 
summary, the sequence of sample processing includes rough 
machining, quenching, tempering and ﬁ  nishing machining.
The critical points of HSS rolls material were measured 
using an expanding method on a Gleeble-1500 thermal stress-
strain simulation tester at ﬁ  rst, the specimens being U 8 mm 
× 60 mm in size. The time-temperature-transformation (TTT) 
curves of HSS roll material were measured by diffraction 
method on a high temperature device 2311B1 of the rotary 
anode X- ray diffraction apparatus D-MAX/YB (12 kW).
Microscopic views of the specimens were observed under 
Fig. 1 As-cast LOM (a) and SEM (b) structures of HSS roll
the scanning electron microscope (SEM) and light optical 
microscope (LOM). Impact toughness (ak) was measured with 
a JB30A type Charpy impact testing device. The hardness was 
measured with HR-150A type hardness tester. The tensile tests 
were performed on a DLY-30 type universal material testing 
machine.
2 Experimental results and discussion
2.1 As-cast structure of HSS rolls
The as-cast structures of HSS roll are shown in Fig. 1. HSS 
roll material is a hypoeutectic alloy, and its as-cast structures 
consist of primary austenite and eutectic structure. Because of 
fast cooling of the mould, the primary and eutectic structures 
partially transform into martensite, as shown in Fig.1(b). 
Because of the existence of chemical elements segregation, the 
distribution of alloy elements in the austenite is uneven. So the 
austenite can be partially transformed into the pearlite during the 
cooling and the other austenite remains unchanged and retained 
to the room temperature, as shown in Fig. 1(b). The eutectic 
carbides of HSS roll consist of the MC, M2C and M7C3 type of 
carbides, as shown in Fig. 1(a). In the HSS roll, vanadium forms 
mainly MC type carbide, tungsten and molybdenum are mainly 
distributed over M2C type carbide, and chromium is mainly 
distributed over M2C and M7C3 type carbides 
[5-7].
2.2 Critical points and TTT curves of HSS roll 
material
The critical points Ac1, Ms and Mf of the HSS roll material are 
796℃, 131℃ and <20℃, respectively. Figure 2 illustrates 
the TTT curves of the HSS roll material. The beginning 
temperature of pearlite transformation is at about 640℃; the 
beginning temperature of bainite transformation is at about 
320℃; the beginning temperature of martensitic transformation 
(Ms) is at about 131℃, while the ending temperature of 
martensitic transformation (Mf) is below the room temperature. 
The phase transformation of HSS rolls in the quenching is 
incomplete and gives certain amount of austenite retained in 
the quenched microstructure of HSS rolls. 
Fig. 2 TTT curve of HSS roll material17
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2.3 Effect of quenching temperature on 
microstructure of HSS rolls
Figure 3 shows the microstructural evaluation of centrifugal 
casting HSS roll at various quenching temperatures. Because of 
the existence of many alloying elements in the HSS roll, it holds 
excellent hardenability. The martensite can be obtained for HSS 
roll when quenching at 980℃-1,070℃. When the quenching 
temperature exceeds 1,040℃, there would be much more carbon 
and alloying elements dissolved in the austenite, and the austenite 
would become stable with the decrease of Ms 
[8], as a result, more 
retained austenite can be remained in the microstructure after 
quenching, as shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4.
Fig. 3 Microstructures of HSS roll quenching at 980 ℃ (a), 1,010 ℃ (b), 1,040 ℃ (c) and 1,070 ℃ (d)
Fig. 4 Effect of quenching temperature on the hardness 
and retained austenite of HSS roll
The SEM of Fig.5 shows that there are many fine particles, 
f-carbides, in the matrix of quenched HSS roll at 1,040℃, as 
shown in the arrows of Fig.5. The fine particles, f-carbides, 
separate from the saturated austenite cooled by the sodium silicate 
solution and promote the increase of matrix hardness. This could 
beneﬁ  t the improvement of wear resistance of HSS roll.
Fig. 5 SEM of HSS rolls quenching at 1,040 ℃
2.4 Effect of quenching temperature on 
mechanical properties of HSS rolls
The effect of quenching temperature on the hardness of HSS 
roll is shown in Fig. 4. The hardness of HSS roll increases CHINA FOUNDRY
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with the increase of quenching temperature. When the 
quenching temperature reaches 1,040 ℃, the peak of hardness 
appears. When the quenching temperature increases further, 
the hardness begins to decrease. The hardness of quenched 
HSS roll is affected not only by the microstructure, but 
also by the amount of carbon and alloying elements in the 
martensite and the residual austenite 
[7, 8]. When quenched at 
lower temperature, there could be less carbon and alloying 
elements dissolved in the austenite, and the saturated carbon 
and alloying elements in martensite were less after quenching 
as well. This gives lower hardness to the material. On the 
contrary, when the quenching temperature exceeds 1,040℃, 
more residual austenite remains in the microstructure after 
quenching, as shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4. This also gives lower 
hardness to the material distinctly. 
The effects of quenching temperature on the tensile strength 
and elongation of HSS roll are shown in Fig.6, and the effect of 
quenching temperature on the impact toughness of HSS roll is 
shown in Fig. 7. The tensile strength and impact toughness of 
HSS roll increase as the quenching temperature increases from 
980 ℃ to 1,040 ℃. The tensile strength and impact toughness 
have no significant change when the quenching temperature 
exceeds 1,040℃. HSS roll has excellent comprehensive 
mechanical properties when quenching at 1,040℃.
Fig. 6 Effect of quenching temperature on the tensile 
strength and elongation percentage of HSS roll
Fig. 7 Effect of quenching temperature on the impact 
toughness of HSS roll
When the quenching temperature increases, the amount of 
carbon and alloying elements dissolved in the matrix increase, 
and the solution strengthening of matrix improves, which 
promotes the increase of the tensile strength of HSS roll. 
Moreover, when the quenching temperature increases, the 
amount of eutectic carbides decreases because of the partial 
carbides dissolved, which also promotes the increase of the 
strength. When the quenching temperature exceeds 1,040℃, the 
structure of HSS roll begins to coarsen, which will decrease the 
tensile strength. Although the solution of carbon and alloying 
elements and the decrease of eutectic carbides will increase 
the tensile strength, the comprehensive effects of above three 
factors make the tensile strength no obvious change as the 
quenching temperature exceeds 1,040 ℃. HSS roll contains 
many carbides and has larger brittleness, so HSS roll has lower 
elongation and the change of quenching temperature has no 
obvious effect on the elongation. 
When the quenching temperature increases, both the 
decrease of eutectic carbides and the increase of retained 
austenite promote the increase of impact toughness of HSS 
roll
 [9]. When the quenching temperature is under 1,040 ℃, 
the austenitic crystalline grain becomes ﬁ  ne and the growing 
tendency of austenite is ﬁ  ne as well, so the impact toughness of 
HSS roll increases with the increase of quenching temperature 
under 1,040 ℃. When the quenching temperature exceeds 
1,040 ℃, the coarsening of structure causes the decrease of 
impact toughness 
[10]. At the same time, the comprehensive 
effects of the coarsening of structure and the decrease of 
eutectic carbides and the increase of retained austenite lead to 
no obvious change on the impact toughness of HSS roll.
3 Conclusions
(1) The as-cast structures of HSS roll consist of the 
martensite, pearlite, austenite, MC, M2C and M7C3 type of 
eutectic carbides.
(2) The critical points Ac1, Ms and Mf of the HSS roll 
material are 796 ℃, 131 ℃ and < 20 ℃, respectively, and the 
beginning temperatures of pearlite and bainite transformations 
are about 640 ℃ and 320 ℃, respectively.
(3) The hardness of HSS roll increases with the increase of 
quenching temperature, and the hardness decreases when the 
quenching temperature exceeds 1,040℃.
(4) The tensile strength and impact toughness of HSS roll 
increase as the quenching temperatures increase from 980 ℃ 
to 1,040 ℃ and have no signiﬁ  cant change while exceeding 
1,040 ℃. HSS roll has excellent comprehensive mechanical 
properties when quenching at 1,040 ℃.
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